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Weather Guess
Rain and colder Wednesday, snow
or rain Wednesday night probably
ending Thursday morning, col-
der Thursday.
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• In accordance with the
Usual custom, there will be no
issue of the Daily Leader to-
morrow. The next issue will
come to you on Friday, Novem-
ber 25. I trust that everybody
will have a most enjoyable
Thanksgiving.
• 
• Slingshot Charlie Taylor, who
Is a well known Reelfoot Lake
charactet, and whose feats with a
slingshot frequently leave an ob-
server with a slightly dizzy feel-
ing, is going into vaudeville. Whe-
ther he will make a success of it
or not remains to be seen, but he
has a contract, and a manager,
and a lot of new clothes and will
be appearing on vaudeville stages
throughout the country before
many days.
+ 4,
• I was told Sunday that Char-
lie had a contract calling for a
salary of two hundred and fifty
dollars a week. Of course, this is
as not as large as it sounds, for
the manager cuts into it for ex-
actly one half. But one hundred
and twenty five smackers is not a
small salary—although, if vaude!.
vine fans can appreciate the show
that Charlie puts on it will be
money well earned. There are many
vaudeville acts that do not show
as much skill and training as
Charlie puts into his act, but,
thinking over the matter, I do not
know whether vaudeville fans in
the cities will be able to realia
just how much skill and practice
Charlie ean show them with his
little slingshot. I have seen him do
things with that little flipper that
I did not believe possible, and even
after seeing Them done, I could
hardly believe it.
• ••
dta‘aily a few months ago I saw
him hit pennies that were tossed
into the air and saw eparks fly as
the rocks hit the pennies. Even
after seeing this done I hardly be-
lieved it. Charlie does it so casu-
ally, so easily, so much without
effort, that one can hardly be-
lieve it. I do not know how the act
will go over on a big stage, under
lights, but I am hoping that Sling•
shot really does go over in a big
way. He has a lot of fancy cloth-
ing that has been donated by vari-
ous firms, and will present a pic-
turesque appearance on the stage.
I did not see the clothing, but from
the description, I got the idea that
Charlie would present an appear-
ance much on the order of Buffa-
lo Bill, streamlined to present day
standards. I really hope that he
will go over in a big way, aithougb
ef he really does leave the Lake
region it will be like losing a real.
landmark. He has been there a
long time, and he fits into that
territory as a real drawing card.
• • •
• A small traffic problem that
was mentioned at a recent Cham-
ber of Commerce meeting should
(Continued on Page Two)
RICE CITY METHODIST
As Pastor of the newly estab-
lished Station at Rice City, I want
to announce that we will have our
Sunday School Session at 10:00.
Preaching at 11:00, and Evening
Services at 7:00, and Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evenings at 7:00.
We, want all our services direct-
ed toward the Spiritual and Social
values of true acceptance of the
common-place and practical teach-
ings of Jesus as our Savior and
King We want to understand in a
simple way that faith in and ac-
ceptance of the Master can and
will throw off the shackles of
common sins, it will dispel the
desire to forget in the coma of
drunkenness. will control the mor-
bid desires of the flesh, and will
change the value we place on the
Holy Day of Our Risen Lord, and
produce a useful, practical and
satisfying human existence
We invite all our friends to visit
us, and all to join with us who have
a desire to see such principles
worked out to their own !Weal
conclusion
Rev PAUL F otcryr, Pastor.
'Roosevelt To
Confer With
Berlin Envoy
Will Hear Report On Situa-
tion In Germany From
U. S. Ambassador
Warm Springs, Ga., —President
Roosevelt announced .today he
would confer here Sunday or
Monday with Hugh R. Wilson, am-
bassador to Berlin, who has been
called home for consultation on
anti-Jewish persecutions in GM"-
many.
Talking with. reporters in his
cottage on Pine Mountain, the
Chief Executive also said he may
see Speaker Bankhead of Alabama
and Rep. Rayburn of Texas, House
Democratic leaders, during his
two-week stay here. He emphasized
he was here to play and had made
no appointments for callers ex-
cept that for Ambassador Wilson.
His negative replies to a series
of questions regarding national
and international affairs came as
a preface to an unexpected cri-
ticism of the state of Georgia, his
"other home," for failure to coo-
perate with the federal govern-
ment on public works.
He said Georgia was the only
state in the union which had done
nothing thus far to enable it to
borrow from the WPA and other
New Deal agencies, and the federal
government had become softheart-
ed on two occasions and permit-
ted the state to obtain projects
through indirect borrowings.
He added this would never hap-
pen again, for he was tired of hav-
ing one state among 48 refusing
to go along. Georgia would not get
one cent more for PWA projects,
he emphasized.
The conference here with Wil-
son, the President said, would fol-
low the ambassador's conferences
in Washington with Secretary Hull
on his arrival from abroad.
He said he had given no thought
to appointments. Supreme Clourt
or any other kind.
The new defense program, he
said in response to another ques-
tion, was coming along satisfac-
torily.
Church Street Is
Being Widened
Workmen started this morning
widening Church Street, and when
this is completed signs will oe
placed for the guidance of tourists
who are seeking Highway 45-south.
The sidewalks is being cut to give
an extra width of the street by
five and a half feet, and this
stretch will be graveled for the
present. Later it is hoped to have
the extra width paved. This work
will still leave a sidewalk about
six feet wide.
Relief Council
Plans To Protest
Barkley Seating
Frankfort, KY., —The Kentucky
Emergency Relief Council of Feely-
ersville today obtained approval of
a charter amendment authorizing
It to send a delegation to Washing-
ton to protest against the seating
of Senator-elect Alben W. Barkley
when Congress convenes January 4
The corporation's amendment
also gave authorization for the
delegation to "demand that a full
and complete Congressional inves-
tigation be conducted regarding all
phase nein- i•-,•-••••• •io•• n‘f
WEI UM WU&
ogress Administra-
tion."
The concern was organized as
a non-profit corporation in July.
R. L. Gardner is president, and
John L. Moore, M H Moore and
Boyd Bailey listed as the incor-
porators in papers filed with Sec-
retary of State Charles D. Arnett,
who approved the charter and
amendment.
Fire Spreads Over
Clement Farm Mon.
Monday afternoon about four
o'clock J. J. Clements started burn-
ing dry grass in one of his fields
at his home about 3 1-2 miles east
of town and the fire gained such
a headway that it spread quickly
and completely destroyed his
stock barn and other out houses.
About one hundred men came to
his aid and the raging blaze was
stopped just one foot from the
property of Oswald Croft which
would have caused a great proper-
ty damage. The blaze was beat
back with wet sacks and was fin-
ally stopped when two teams of
mules were used to plow around
the burning fields.
Attorneys Irani
Embargo Lifted
Washington, —A conference of
200 attorneys and jurists decided
today to ask President Roosevelt
and Secretary Hull to life the
arms embargo against the Span-
ish Government, without consult-
ing Congress.
The Lawyers' Committee on
American Relations with Spain
declared only by prevention of a
Franco victory in the Spanish civil
war can the United States be as-
sured that Nazi and Fascist infil-
tration into South America well
be stopped.
Meantime seven peace organi-
zations protested the President's
mutual defense progarm for the
Western Hemisphere. They are
the National Council for Prteren-
tion of War, the Women's Inter-
national League for Peace and
Freedom, the Keep America Out
of War Committee, World Peace-
way's the Fellowship of Recon-
ciliation, the Youth Committee
Against War and the Labor Anti-
War Council.
"Artist" Gets 5 Years On Charge
Of Changing $1 Bill To $5
Paducah, Ky. — An attempt to I
raise a $1 bill to $5 by changing i
the likeness of George Washington
to Abraham Lincoln and converting
a $1 into a $5. was revealed here to-
day when Estill Howard, 29. Owen-
sboro, was arraigned before Judge
Mac Swinford in United States Dis-
trict Court.
Pleading guilty to a charge of
altering Lehlted States currency,
Howard was given a five-year term
In Atlanta penitentiary. At present
Howard Is an inmate of Eddyville
Penitentiary, serving a term for
storehouse breaking.
Because of the "seriousness of
the offense." U 8 District Attorney
Ell H. Brown, III, recommended a
ten-year sentence for Howard. The
court, however, cut the term in
half.
A secret service agent of the
Louisville DepartaRtnt of Treasury
office, explaining dhe manipulation
of the money to 1Judge Swinford,
described Howard as "a talented
artist."
With a pen and India ink. How-
ard darkened George Washington's
hair, gave him Lincoln's whiskers
and sideburns and placed around
his neck Lincoln's black bow tie
At a glance, discrepancies in the
altered bill escaped the eye But
close examination revealed that
Howard had made no attempt to
change President Washington's
I name under his picture on the
money.
The secret service agent said a
check of the Department of Treas-
ury records revealed that the at-
tempt at altering a picture on pa-
per money, was the first ever dis-
covered
Howard was arrested after an
Eddyville merchant had been dup-
ed with the altered bill. Although
he was not called on to name his
accomplice, Howard pleaded not
guilty to a charge Of passing the
money.
Big Pensions For
Younger Persons
Held Unlikely
Washington — When it comes to
the question of bigger pensions for
younger persons, President Roose-
velt and conservatives are likely
to speak the same language in the
next Congress—at least far enough
to say a common "No."
Nevertheless, numerous changes
in the present Social Security Act
will be presented to the new Con-
gress on behalf of the administra-
tion. They will not be broad enough
to still the rising clamor for larger
pensions, but supporters of the
President believe they are much
more likely to be enacted than any
of the higher powered pension
schemes.
Evidenoe is accumulating, on the,
other hand, that the California
"$30-Every-Thursday" group and
the Colorado supporting the pen-
sion are considering supporting the
pension bill dratted by the General
Welfare Federation. It is milder in
several respects than the $200-a-
month idea of the Tavmsendites.
The new thoughts that appear
likely to find their way into any
administration bill are simply add-
ed benefits which might be figured
into an ordinary ingurance policy.
In the minds of administration
thinkers, the workers who pay a
tax on their earnings merely are
paying premiums on an insurance
policy that matures when they are
65. After that date it assures them
a specified income for the rest of
their life, the size of the income
dependent on the amount of the
premiums they have paid.
Looking at it from that angle.
the next things to be added would
be a proposition to take care of
those who become permanently
and totally disabled and to provide
for their widows and orphans if the
insured worker dies beige !wedge
.. t :4,
Two controVelesuggestions
would expand the act to cover agri-
cultural and domestic workers, and
would add medical care to the list
of things which the citizens look to
tthe government to provide. There
is no certainty that these two pro-
visions will go into the administra-
tion bill at this session.
Section Of City
Utility Buying
Act held Illegal
Frankfort. Ky. . The Court of
Appeals today held unconstitutio-
nal that part of an act of the 1936
General Assembly which provided
that before any city is authorized
to purchase. establIsh or operate
an electric light. teat and power
plant the plan inu,t be approved
by a majority of the voters of the
city.
The decision was in the case of
W. B. Booth, against Owensboro
It affirmed the Daviess Circuit
Court's ruling.
The case involved issuance of
$1,300.000 bonds by the city to re-
habilitate its municipally-owned
electric light and power plant and
waterworks, the proceeds of the
bond issue to be supplemented by
a grant of $1,041,000 from the Fe-
deral Government. Issuance of the
bonds was held valid by the court
The court held the referendum
provision of the 1938 act unconsti-
tutional because the title of the
act made no mention of the refer-
endum provision but merely exten-
ded to other cities the provisions
of an existing statute enabling ci-
ties of the third class to acquire
or improve their electric plants.
 —
Strike Ties Up
Chicago Stockyards
Chicago. --A strike of C. I. 0.
unionists halted livestock trading
in the huge Chicago Stockyards
today
Some 40,000 head of cattle, sheep
and hogs were corraled in pens
pending a break in the stalemate
Farmers were advised to curtail
fresh shipments iintil normal ope-
iations could be resumed, but nei-
ther side made a definite move to
arrange a peace parlye.
C. Of C. Group
Urges Merger
Of Railroads
Washington — The transporta-
tion conference of the United
States Chamber of Commerce pro-
posed today that Congress act to
make it easy for railroads to con-
solidate for reasons of economy.
Delegates to the conference —
business men representing the rail-
roads, shippers and other forms of
transportation — rejected the the-
ory of compulsory consolidation..
The resolution they adopted ask-
ed Congress to remove present con-
solidation requirements for main-
tenance of balanced rail systems,
preservation of all possible compe-
tition and similar restrictions.
Look For "Economies"
The important thing for the In-
terstate Commerce Commission to
keep in mind when judging a con-
solidation proposal, the conference
said. was whether it would "result
in economies, assure adequate ser-
vice and preserve reasonable com-
petition.",
J. J. Peliey, president of the As-
sociation of America Railroads,
speaking to reporters on behalf of
the conference, said the group re-
jected proposals to give either the
Interstate Commerce Commission
or a new Federal agency any power
to compel consolidations.
PERSONALS
L. 0. Bradford and Mx. Fits, who
are here from Oklahoma, motored
to rdwell, Kentucky yesterdar
Coffman O'Mar was admitted
to the I. C. Hospital in Paducah
yesterday afternoon to receive
treatment for pneumonia.
A. W. Ellington. I. C. Trainmas-d
ter of Jackson, Tenn., is spending
today in Fulton.
Miss Shelly Brann of Nashville,
ve.thls fternoon to
Nista
Oliver on Walnut Street. She will
he accompanied by Mrs. Frank He'll
who is returning to her home here
after a visit with Mrs. Brann in
Nashville.
Albert Traylor, Division Traffic
Agent of the I. C., Jackson, Tenn.,
spent last night in Fulton.
Harold Peeples, sophomore at
Ole Miss., Oxford, Mississippi, will
arrive tonight to spend a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Peeples.
Mrs. C E. Caxiiran is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. V. Smith, and
family in Gleason, Tenti.
Dean Campbell will be home to-
day from the University of Ken-
tucky to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Campbell. on Eddings
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers will
attend the Mayfield-Paducah foot-
ball game in Mayfield tomorrow
afternoon
Luther
Tennessee
Kendall of Hornbeak,
underwent a tonsillec-
tomy in the Fulton Hospital this
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roach and
children of Paducah will arrive in
Fulton tomorrow night to spend
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
0. Anderson on Norman Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pughe will
spend Thanksgiving in Bandana.
Kentucky with the latter's parents
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Brockman.
Misses Mary Katherine Bondu-
rant and Ann Lee Cochran will go
to Milan, Tennessee tomorrow to
attend the Milan-Humboldt foot-
bal !game.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Croft and
children of St. Louis and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Croft of Paducah will
spend tomorrow in Fulton, the
guests of Mrs. J. A. Colley in East
Fulton.
Mrs. Bill Frazier and Miss Mary
LouDie Hurt of Paris, Tenn., will be
here tonight to spend Thanksgiving
with Mrs Frazier's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W E Flippo, at their home on
Walnut Street.
Mies Virginia Meacham under-
went a tonsillectomy yesterday af-
/ternoon in Naithville, Tennessee
Her mother, Mrs Sarah Meacham,
Ls there with her and reports Vir-
ginia doing nicely
Jess Parish and Dudley Morris
went to Jackson. Tennesse yester-
day on business
Mr and Mrs F H. Riddle and
son, Alton, left Fulton this morn-
ing to spend Thanksgiving in
Owensboro and Madiatinville
Thanksgiving
Weather Seems
Now In Prospect
From Indications today, it seems
that Thanksgiving may have a
touch of real winter. Reports this
morning told of heavy snow in St.
Louis, and several tiains from the
North were snow covered.
Union Thanksgiving services will
be held in the First Baptist church
at seven o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, and practically all lines of
business will be closed here all day
tomorrow. Many football fans will
attend the Mayfield and Paducah
game in Mayfield tomorrow after-
noon.
John Conner,
91, Dies Here
This Morning
This morning at 7:30 o'clock Mr.
John C. Conner, 91 years of age,
passed away at the home of his
sister. Mrs. Cora Swiggart, 110
Central Avenue, after a very short
Illness. Mr. Conner suffered a
stroke of paralysis only Monday.
He was born and reared in
Weakley County, a very promin-
ent native of that section and his
very historic background includes
his serving in the Confederate
Army. His wife preceded him in
death a great number of years and
he has been living in Fulton for
the past several years with Mrs.
Swiggart who is his half-sister. He
was a very staunch member of the
Walnut Grove Methodist Church
for a great number of years.
Besides Mrs Swiggart, he leaves
one son, George Will Conner of
Hot Springs, Arkansas; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grace Johns, of Knoxville,
Tennessee; ond a step sister, Mrs:
Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at two o'clock
at the Walnut Grove church anci
atrial will follow in the Walnut
Grove cemetery. Wlristead-Jones
Funeral Home is in charge.
Baby In Stolen '
Motor Sleeps
Through Crash
Yonkers, N. Y., —A youth stole
a car here without realizing that
18-month-old Marguerite Oliver,
daughter of the owner, was dozing
in a basket in the rear of the ve-
hicle.
In his flight, the thief crashed
into a truck, wrecking the car so
badly he left it and fled on foot.
When the worried parents ar-
rived at the scone, a policeman
led then silently to the smashed
Car.
"h-h-h," he warned, pointing
at the basket
The baby was still asleep.
Mrs. Cal Hogg of Cairo, Illinois
is visiting at the home of her aunt,
liars. Cora Swim*, on Central
Avenue.
Rockefeller Net
'Estate Consists
Of $26,400,000
Late Philanthropist Held But
One Share Of Standard
Oil Stork
New York, —John D. Rockefel-
ler, Sr., kho died in Florida on
May 23, 1937, left a net estate of
$28,410,837, consisting principally
of securities.
A transfer tax appraisal filed to-
day listed the gross estate at $26,-
905,182. of which more than $:17,-
000,000 was in United States Trea-
sury notes.
Virtually the entire estate was
left in trust for a granddaughter,
Mrs. Margaret Strong De Cuevas;
her two children; and the Rock-
feller Institute for Medical Re-
search.
It was estimated that the state
would collect $4,818,467 in tages.
The only other beneficiary was
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who re-
ceived personal and household ef-
fects valued at $33,678.
The senior Rockefeller explain-
ed in a codicil to his will that he
already had made ample provision
for his other heirs. In addition, he
donated a total of $530,830,000
during his lifetime to philanth-
ropic agencies throughout the
world.
Mrs. De Cuevas, wife of a Span-
ish marquis, maintains a home at
Lakewood, N. J., but the family
spends much time abroad.
itain,441"-'"
•
of property for tax purposes. and
uniform tax rates for real estate
and personal property were recom-
mended today by the State Revenue
Department in its annual report
The report, covering the fiscal
year 1937-38, termed the present
tax program "adequate and equit-
able," and with the exception of
classification, declared that "no
fundamental changes are at pres-
ent desirble."
Citing $2,200.000 drop in gene-
ral fund tax reeeipts for 1937-'38
as compared to the preceding year
and predicting a decline in rev-
enue during the current year, the
report emphasized "undesirability
of a further tax repeal."
The report blamed the decline'
In part on repeal of the levy on
soft drinks, cosmetics, candies,
414c•
"In activity" in business and re-
duction in beer and liquor con-
sumption were other factors in
I the revenue decrease, the report
said.
Otate tax receipts for 1937-'38
ttotaled approatirnately $43,504000
as compased with $44,500,000 in
1936-'37. the department said.
Real Estate
Uniform Tax
Rates Used
Mrs. Maggie Irvin who is a pa-
tient in the Mayfield Hospital, is
repotted slightly improved.
Louisville Debutante Awarded
$1,500,000 Fortune Dad Left
Peoria, Ill A slender blonde
today convinced•Cirruit Judge Jos-
eph E Daily she was MIAS Jessie
Barker and was awarded a $1.500,-
000 fortune
It was the legal hurdle MUIR Bar-
ker, 23-year-old Louisville. Kg , de-
butante, had to pass before she
could assume control of the distill-
ery fortune left in trust by her fa-
ther 21 years ago
Miss Barker said she was happy
after it was all over, but not ex-
cited
"You see," she replied. "I've al-
ways known that !would have fa-
ther's money when I c‘. ; rt. Be-
sides I have had a monthly allow-
ance, which started at $500 and
now is $1,500, so I have everything
I need."
The girl's father, Jesse Barker,
was found dead here October 7,
1917. He left an estate appraised at
approximately $1.000,000 in trust
tor his year old daughter. This
estate grew until it was approxi-
mately $1.500,000.
When Mies Barker becomes 25
she will receive another $1,500,000
from the estate of her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Walter Barker.
The girl's mother broke her hus-
band's will and received her wid-
ow's third and later married
Wright Barr, a Louisville insurance
man. Barr adopted Was Barker,
but the adoption papers totpreagy
decreed she should retain the name
of Barker.
Atter today proceeding', NOM-
body efommented that IMO larber
was "quite denitieratie."
not
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protest. and that has been the ten-
or of German broadcasts to Lentil
America for weeks -History has
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street and also pave the extra
width that will be provided. It is
the idea of the city council to
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curb
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ASSOCIATR EDITOR and merely place grave' on the ex-
ASSISTANT ED/TOR tra width pending paving later. It
Published every afternoon except Sundays arid holidays, at 400 Main is something 
that rhould be done.
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CORRECTIONS
The Leader will gladly correct any error in facts which may have got-
ten into its news stories when attention is called to them.
An Unfortunate Protest
IThe protest cf seven peace or- offers a rich opportunity for ex-
garuzations Against presilent R0o7 &Motion by land-hungry nations.
a-evelt's proposal of a military and l American imperialism is a thing
naval establishment to defend thel of the past and is resurrected as a
:Western Hemisphere and of a I bugbear to frighten the nations to
multilateral Monroe Doctrine un-; the South and revive their suspia
;ler which the nations of the twol cicns of the _United States. There
Americas could unite for commen has been wide consultation over
defense is strikingly similar to re-1 the question of common defense
cent German propaganda. Not that; and it will be the principal topic
there Is any connection between c:' discussion at the Pan-American
the peace societies. 811 of which' Conference at Lima. Pcau. next
are highly patriotic, and the Hit-1 month.
:er Reich, but their arguments are But the peace societies would
tale same. They are the same be-. seuttle the Monroe Doctrine. They
cause no other arguments' can be would sabotage the efforts for in-
raiFeti against the efforts for ter-American co-operation. By
American solidarity. lairine the bogey of imperialism
The peace societies detaare that, they may frighten Latln-Ameri-
the huge defense program is aimed' can countries, unfamiliar with the
at a "Martian invasion." The Gov-i true facts, and thus perform a
ernment-controlled press in Ger- ' distinct service to Nat Germany.
many has made virtually the same which would arouse the old anta-
statement. "Camouflage of imper- gonisms between the two contin-
lalism behind hyster:cal cries of ents to further its own ends.
"threats' to democracy and Tom- The protest, which will have no
Listening Post
(Continued from Pago-li
proved." assert the pacifists, "that! urclay night with Prof. and Mrs.
bcmbing planes cannot stop econo- be carried out if at all possible. T. A. McClain.
ruic or cultural penetration." and Reference is made to a better sys-
the sentence might have been tak-I tern Of marking Highway 45 south Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwards of
en from a diatribe from the pen thraugh Martin. In past years I Fulton and Miss Sarah Westbraok
of Dr. Ooebbels. They go on to :ay, have seen many strangers come el Paducah spent Sunday with Mr.
that "our supposed partners have, up Main Street and have had m-any and Mrs. B. W. Westbrook.
not beet consulted" and that the stoP and ask directions as to how Rev. Author Wilkerson wi'l fill'presidalwa, moires threaten-the
 
to get to Martin or Jackson. ,Titey his appointinentp at Old Bethel &a ,
the raagood reattons between N
Athericas. ; rciad at Church Street and then A play was presented at Union!
• i -se ---sea had made the turn across il- tUrday afternoon and undy.si 
failed to see any markers and No. 1 !Saturday night. A largeThe arguments arc we ‘k Rear-
._ turned up Main, thinking that the crowd _ attended and the proceeds
mament has been forced on "F 
ah arming world LatinAmerica ortown. -Of bourse. thererwIll--be-iised for the benefit of the'r. -
: are markers at the end of Lakel school. •
Street. but these are confusing andi Mrs. Allie McClain is slawly im-
few strangers would ever solve the roving.
probleni, and in fact, would refuse, Misses Ehyttes -and Jennith Mc-
to believe that the nrarkers were Clain knent Saturday night with
right. Naturally, such traffic shouid
. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClain.
cross the railroad and go on out 
that way, but on account of thatI
;street being narrow and congested
i the highway department has re-
j fused to put markers there. A plan
Is now being worked out by which
the street will be widened by ai-
I most six feet. and efforts then will
be made to have the highway de-
partment put the marker.; on that
Kr. and Mrs. John Daniels and
CM. Mr. and Mrs. }Inman Collier,
Chrolyn and Don Collier, were Sun-
I'dar guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J
bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Nona West of Gal-
loway spent Sunday with the lat-
ter's brother. Mr. and Mrs. R. 0
Paschall and Mrs. Paschall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pollard visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ham,pton,
Monday. enroute from Dallas, Tex-
as to their home In Frankfort, Ken-
tucky.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dawes, Jane
and Betty Dawes. visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Dawes in Fulton Sunday.
Sunday guests of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Charles Bowers were the lattetas
RZCHAIKIR FURNITURE CO.
Easy Terms--Phone '45 Church St.
- 
re-samfevamslat
FOR RENT
-4-room apartment
I n Curtin Apartments. Heat and
water furniahad. Ample closet
space Close in. Call 37. 230-tf.
FOR RENT: 3-room apar men ,
centrally lobated. Private entrance.
Mrs. Sallie Stillth-309 Eddings FOR RENT: One -la nisha
Street. Adv. 244-0. cc! apartment. Hardy s Aeartment.Phone 100. Adv 282-tf.
diadon. Ads. 281-K,
missismoom=-,somonk-..,,-,........ 
aPoR RENT OR SALE: The $
moan lOnnett, home place, 700 Vine
Street Telephone 430, Mrs. Rich-
ard Gregory. Adv. 282-2t.
FOR SALE: Kalamazpo Stove.
Doors and fittings all hand filed.
Best of steel. Large stove, will hold
heat. Fine for store or as singie
stove for residence. At a bargain.
Paul Morris. Adv. 282-3t.
FOR RENT: 5-room hou c for
rent, 204 West Street Cal' 612
Adv 232-8t.
emesseessiegesea saa.m......a assuame
FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms. Phone 114. Adv. 282-6t.
FOR Riot - Modern 4-Boom
apartment. Good mammas and
garage. Phone 766. 1167-tf
 
'oiessallossIonseme
FOR RENT: Front bedroom. 420
College Street. etmvenient to New
271-ti. Bellew, Administrator. Adv. 178-6taHen_ Yards. Call 910 Adv.parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers,
and Bruce Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown
and family spent the week end In Street. Martin Crocker. Adv.
---=" 
278-8t.
Underwood. Mrs. Underwood and s 
Murray with Mr. and Mrs. James
daughter. Patsy, returned home FOR RENT- Five room house,
with them to spend the Thanks i enclosed back pc rch Telephone 773.
, -0‘..aNOMMENPgiving holi
days with Mrs. Brown Adv 271-43t.
and other relatives.
NOTICE
All persons or firms having
claims against the estate of Mrs
Susie P Bennett are asked to 1
please file with me at once. R. NCI
Bobby Parham is visiting
sister, Mrs Layman Sullivan
Mr. Sullivan this week.
his,
and,
Austin Springs News
FOR RENT: Unfurnished front
room Private entrance. 100 West
FOR RENTFFarnished rocm for
man. See Mrs. Rogers, or call
7$. Adv, 279-8t.
FOR RENT: -room house. Call
Dick Thomas. alephone 197. Adv.
2/10-6t.
-----
County gravel trucks are very FOR RENT-Four room house,
busy th:s week graveling the road ecrilor Maple and Maiden street.
from Austin Springs to the Duke- Mrs. J. E. Boaz Phone 491 Adv.dom-Dresden highway. 279-6t.
••••••
LOST:
with brown cad and w,p brown
spots, one o hip. Dr. J Jones.
Tele,phone v. 281-tf.
dig-Poin•• : White
FOR RENT tave room house at
41,0 Pearl Stre, • Near Schpols and
New Yards. Set Mrs. Charlei ,Llud-
-
Friends and relatives extend
mon defense' may tool the people weight in this country, is neverthe-s sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of the United States, but they will less unfortunate -Courier-Journal.! Davis in the recent death of their
not fool Latin Americans." says the little son. He was buried i*.the
Surprisingly
Complete.
has 114 hare -
tots, Swinging
Shift,
Splicer, etc,. ,4iiws
Try out this amazing Corona -
weighs onli 811x...15os withM,CU
Fits into desk drawer. Only 19 IS
FULTON WALL PAPER &
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Typewriters and .4dding Machines
Repaired
Phone 149 3414 Walnut Street
417 Main - Tel. 199
maw...4o
ovyammorommommy
0.40 + 4:# + + 4 • ..;* + • :* 4,1• *:* •:* •:*
()it Lan \-1)it• Buy
CLOVERLEAF •
Pasteurized Milk
from the following sstorex
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
H. H. BUGG GROCERY
EDWARDS FOOD STORE
BURNETT GROCERY
Chaim - Nutritious- Better Floral-
.(Recotnmended by Health Authorities)
Acree cemetery.
s Rev. T. L. Glisson and daugh-
ter Shirley. of Dresden spent Sat-
SANTA CALUS WILL BE at
Laldridge's 5-10 and 25c store
Fria:ay at 1:30 p. m. Opening of
Toytown. A gift for every boy and
Adv 1 483-2t
•
•
+••••••••••94.9./.94.3.9.4.9.4.4.**1.44 •
EDWARDS I :-
FOOD STORE
• • • • • • •
BULOVA, HAMILTON
AND ELGIN wATcass
WATCH EXPAIIIING
ANDREWS JEWELRY CO.
• • • • • - • • •
Let Us
Help You
5: Hove That
Foods • Groom-
ed Look That
Free Delivery f Means So
Much
CCrIt In and let us gnaw ye. I
blow becoming the new hair..•dips styles are
MARINELLO
BEAUTY SHOP
a- Cohn Buntline on Walnut St
44-1-a-saa-a-a+4-a-sa-a+++++++a-a++
PASCHALL'S
HeadVAPowder
FOR IIEADACHE
and \ EVIIALGIA
II t 14 /111.11`131
Sold by all Druggist*
10C Fr Package-
4 boata Each
 •
COME ONCE and
YOU'LL COME
AGAIN
When eating eat . . • • *Mara
choose LOliall for their pleas-
ing service anal Om foods will
please the entire family. the
fastklious woman and the child-
ren "who want their feeds like
home foods." ... •
•
Special rates shun to monthly
boarders and at LOWER you get
a complete nerviest Si hours a day
LOWE'S CAFE
I. 1K F. STREET
Best West Kentucky Coal
Call us when you need that good Wei kfmtucky Co.
Prompt Service at all 11111I'x.
•
9 Bundles of Kindling - - - - $1.00
W. M. HILL & SONS
PHONE 23-I1
Electrical Supplie
Contracting
Repairing
All Work Guaranteed
CITY ELECTRIC
SHOP
309 Walnut
Call 774
STANDARD OF
MOE
WOE 1870
0 St. Buza:d is tL out-
standing Ir2a among all
COAL L:vi in prio:, but
In bast value, with
Ire -hold:r.3 qualities so
necestvy for economy-it
delivc3 thz most he7t for
your dol;ar.
CITY COAL CO
Phone 51 or 322
STEPH1ENSON'S
GROCERY
Quality Groceries
-and-
MEATS
FREE DELIVERY
Phone 67
Dr. Salon Cohn
Eye, Ear,'Noat%
Throat
graa"lbs sivisfini11117
AIM
to El LEL sossr.a.
Mill Ile
Prepare for Thanksgiving and the
Holidays with new dinnerware! Come
in today and scio our splendid assort-
ment of beautiful pallor= at low
primal Illustrated is our "Ransom"
Whileware line.
7-'4 Inch Plates 
Cups and Saucers  lOts
Soups  lOts
Fruit Dishes  Sc
Oatmeal Dishes  lOc
71/2 Inch Mixing Bowls . .  15c
36 Oz. Jugs • 2Se
Silver Plated Knieii . . .  15e
Silver Plated Forks  1(
WINSTEAD, JONES & CO.
(Ineorpocated)
Funeral Directors
Phone
15
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
+4--aaa-ea-talat-a-a-aar++4-1-s
218
2nd.
Street
MOT
'I' 
;,‘ ,•••••-, „
Willi proper care now ohl cur
will give fine service during the coming
winter.
Let us cheek it o‘er 'oda) and tell )ou
what is needed to put it in good condi-
tion for cold weather drib Mg.
Expert repair sem ice on any make of
car. No guess-work at any time. We know
how and we neser guess at things. Men
and machines are combined to do things
right when we are on a repair job.
One-Stop Service at the Doh White irons
au the memo free services and court-
eous astmedifets.
Longer Life and Added
Efficiency for Your Car
-•_
Our Careful Know-Host Service gives
you more Pride mid Pleasure
in your car
•
Let us get your ear reedy for Win.
ler driving. Don't wait until cold
weather, for you'll need your car then.
Let us do the Job now. Let s -
• Drain said jlash radiator
• Check hose connections.
• Remove and dean valves
• Adjust Clutch Pedal Play
• Remove Cylinder Heed
• Check, adjust brakes
• Check and re-charge battery
• Refinish scratches, dents
• Replace cracked glass
• Check lighting system
• Cive compleie grease job
• Simonise and polish
BOB WHITE MOM
COMPANY
228 Fourth tret
Fulton, Kentucky, Wedneede Afternoon, Novetuber 23, 1938 FULTON DAILY iilLtDER
Envoy To U. S.
Called Home
By Germany
Berlin, —Hans Dieeshoff, Car-
man Ambassador to the United
States, has been summoned home
for a report to Foreign Minister
2rnehim von Ribbentrop, the offi-
cial German news agency said to-
day.
The announcement said, "The
Ambassador will inform the For-
eign Minister in detail concerning
the queer attitude toward events
In Germany of a domestic nature
which is apparent from declara-
tionl by President Roosevelt and
other authoritative personalities in
the United States of America."
lo a press conference Tuesday
•••••••••/II
Roosevelt said public opinion in the
United States had been profoundly
shocked by news from Germany of
anti-Jewish violence
Pastor Defies
Federal Law
Gadsden, Ala. — An Alabama
pastor who asserted 'it is none of
Congress' business how much it
pays its pastor," recommended to-
day churches disobey a Federal
statute requiring inforamtion on
membership and finances.
A resoluton submitted by Dr.
L. E. Barton, Jasper, Ala., was ad-
opted by the Alabama Baptist State
convention during final session of
its 117th annual meeting.
In his resolution Dr. Barton said:
"The law is one that we should
.s1 Turkey asters GT t Jumpdisobey and defy because It invadethe sphere of conscience and vil
tee the first amendment of the
Federal Constitution."
"It is meddling of Government i
In the affairs of religion," he ad-
ded.
The Jasper minister said the 1
Government's request, in the forml
of a letter to pastors and church
clerks, sought statistics on congre-
gations, pastors' salaries, commis-
sions and other information.
FUR Names
Fiscal Board'
Washington, —President Roose-
velt appointed today a temporary
advisory board of four to canvass
and report periodically on fiscal
and monetary problems in their re-
EASY TO BUY...
THE SIX-BOTTLE CARTON
When you shop, remember that a ski-bottle carton of Coca-Cola
is a bargain in refreshment. Get one from your dealer and
ahvays keep a few bottles Ice-cold in your refrigerator at home.
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
SS-16549
Genuine
Sealy Studio
COUCH
Choke or Colors
$33,50
KITCHEN
CABINET
FIX Sisso with Stainless
Top
$19.95
-
D•ileioes mod
3-PIECE
POSTER
Red Room Suite with
triple mirror vanity Wal-
nut finish.
9x1
High Grade
A XMINISTER
RUGS
$23.95
LARGE SIZE
CEDAR CHEST
$16.75
..1 11 \ 
9-PIECE
Lim' groom
Group
• 3-Piere Suite.
• Table Lamp.
• Floor Lamp.
• Ent' Table.
• Lamp Table.
• Coffee Table.
• Rtiteasise Rock.
All for only
=
On Thanksgiving Feasting
Washington, —A quartet of pro-
fessional tasters, armed with a
dull appetite and sharp cutlery, at-
tacked today what has grown to
be an •annual task—the Govern-
ment turkey.
The stuffing's different. but the
whole business is gett!tig to be old
stuff to them. However, it's all in
the job and part of a program to
bring better birds to the 'American
holiday table
Imagine getting tired of turkey!
The experts of the festive fowl
sit around a table at the Agricul-
ture Department to light into ther
mine by taste the success of the
model turkeys.
btairdsti
Government's experiments with
Two women tasters and two men
ers usually 
usisuathileyircobTnixwess_the_to dboard_e ter -
They have to start 'from scratch
unaided by salt and pepper.
The b* dish of today is thp
streamlined- larked of ifell—the
produce of lOvernmdeit experimen-
tation at Belts . Distin-
guished from the -type tucked,
it has:
1. Shorter legs.
2. A broader back.
3. A plumper body
The streamlined turkey is a big
jump from the bird that adorned
the groaning board spread by oilf
grandmothers
"That old-tinn. bird," explained
Robert R. Slocum, marketing spe-
cialist, "weighed from 24 to 24
pounds. The streamliner will
weigh from 12 to 15 pounds."
Why?
The answer is several-fold. Ap-
artment houses have smaller kit-
chens than the houses of our el-
ders, and smaller kitchens have
smaller ovens and the makers of
cooking dishes are going in for
smaller utensils.
But the Nation isn't losing its
 anpetite. It puts away about 17,-
5C0,000 turkeys a year. That's eat-
ing!
What will the turkey tasters have
for theleown Thanksgiving din-
ner?
Three of them will have turkey.
Cne doesn't care for it particular-
lation to national production and
incc.,me,
Those named were Secretary of
iTreasury Morgenthitu: Chairman
Marriner S. Eccles of the Federal
Reserve Board; Director Daniel W.
Bell of the Budget, and Fiederic A.
Delano, head of the ,National Re-'
ources Committee
The President. announcing at
his press conference brmation of
the board, said the group would
study a broad range of fiscal and
monetary problems with respect
to sound and orderly recovery
and conditions essentral to flat-
tening out the economic peaks and
valleys.
He described it as just another
step in tying in many Government',
agencies to tackle one big problem'
insead of studies of component,
parts of that problem by separate
agencies.
France To.elace - - -
Foreign Crooks
In SpeelaWamps
Paris, —The newspaper Le Matin
said today the French Government
had decided to establish concentra-
tion camps for undesirable foreig-
ners convicted of crime in France.
1111S - -Government anticipate&
the establishment of special cen-
ters -where there vial be grouped
all individuals win must be put
under permanent surireillance in,
the interests of o
FRANKLIN PLAN
MERIT LOAN SYSTEM
The Franklin 1'1, 1.0 r.
up 
to 3Lan g st7,
offers available 
1
to husband and a ,; one* manna.
YOUROPNLJAUISNT NOTE
TO APTLY - say of the
three oar Ftcry rooriver our
preempt attent
1. P11()SIE -r, n um of your
',woo" north,
1. Cut thia ad out R UM;
and addrevii or It
to ps.
IL Can at office concisabuy
bated. Private consultation
roono.
Osaliderulai der, Ilse&
FRANKLIN
SECURITY CO.
Tavir
10 •
security," the newspaper said.
- In addition, Le Mats said all
foreigners who have been con-
victed cf three crimes within ten
years would be sent to French
Guiana, the penal colony which
includes the dread "Dmrll's Is-
land." The measures to be taken,
it was added, concerned only
those foreigners wha have violat-
ed French 'laws either by entering
the country illegally or by com-
mitting crimes after they have ar-
rived.
.1 ^
i-•'.4444441
Call 135
Fred -Roberson
-for-
Groceries & Meats
We Deliver
101 State Line St.
•J IMOD
Southern Style
You've never tasted REAL
southern barbecue until you
try Jack Robbin's Pork or
Mutton barbecue. They're
made from an old southern
receipe and only the finest
meat and ingredients are
used
Curb Service
Just "honk" your horn and
an attendant will take 704,
Order "pronto."
PHONE No. 547 to make or-
ders. If you want Barbecuing
Ilene to order, we are glad tie
do this for you. Mutton, Pork
or Goat. Prices reasonable.
JACK
ROBBINS
267 SIXTH 8TIRJEZT
DANIA* BEACH HOTEL
DANIA FLORIDA
A DRUM mom EF'FRY prtmoorr
sublimesjoy 
 
trOpical Florida at this key point (Near Ocean
Miami l by1 rnu9 s ilea. may.) -Big City" activities tdoselliy. Boating,
fishing, soil bathing, golf and all sports, popular price restaurant
—Cocktail Bar & LOW*. Every room On a Wing private bath at
EuRotor.04-44.so up
Ownership Idenasemen
RADIATORS
DO111 FlIROW IT AWAY!
Let Us Repair It and Save You Motury
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, Water
Cylinder lleads, Carbureters, Motor
a Specialty.
Call and Give Us a Trial
JONES AUTO PARTS CO.
It Cental Ave. Fulton, Ky. Phase 841
0111111111 
We Carry a Complete Line of Beer
featuring- - -
Cook's — Greisdieck — Falstaff
Budweiser — Sterling — Pabst
turd Blatz
Fish t us for your Beer
BUCK'S LIQUOR STORE
442 Lake Street
Beginning November 4th at our
Showroom
AUTO SALES COMPANY, he.'
FORD DEALER
This May Be Your Honie Tonight!
You don't want to stay at home all the thue to
guard your property. Nor do you want to fight it out
%Hit a burglar %ith a revolver. That is not ode or
smart . . . . The smart thing is to immure your pro-
perty against theft and then you can be easy in your
in Ind.
FALL & FALL
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M. E. CHOIR WILL
REHEARSE FRIDAY
The First Methodist choir re-
hearsal will be held at the church
at seven o'clock Friday night, in-
and be present Friday night.
• • •
CROFT-REED
CEREMONY YESTERDAY
A more complete account
Croft-Reed wedding follows
"Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Croft,
stead of Thursday night. AU mem- near Water Valley, east of Full= M. Jones at her home on Central
bers are asked to nate the change announce the marriage of their Avenue with nineteen members
and two visitors present.
Mrs. Amos entertained with
games and contests throughout the
evening sind prizes were presented
to Mesdames Willie McClain, Guy
of Winter, LOki Waterfield, and Otis
Late
I reading the single ring ceremony served
lin the presence of the immediate guests,
!families and a few friends
I The bride was attractively
gowned in teal blue, with which
she wore black aVcessorlea. Her
hewers were Talisman roses.
For the past two years Mrs.
Reed has been employed in the of-
fice of the Merit Clothing Com-
pany of Mayfield.
The groom holds a position with
the Shell Pipe Line Company He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs Sam
Reed, east of Fulton.
After December 1 Mr and Mrs.
Reed will be at home in McCamey.
Texas."
thel
daughter. Helen Hunt, to Seldon J.
Reed. of alcCamey Texas, former-
ly of Fulton
I The ceremony was read at the
I home of the bride's parents yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock, the
of Water 
14 8 aleCaslin, pastor of the
tu Valley Methodist Church.
TODAY AND THANKSGIVING DAY
Continuous From I O'clock Thanksgiving Day
COLLEGE HUMOR AS YOU LOVE IT!
Etappy love
lines, racy
situations!
ES
AUREEN
LLIVAN
AYRES
BURGESS
EREDITH
RE 1
• PLUS •
"THE WORLD IS OCRs
"DATE TO SKATE"
f--k-OUrE .:)F. is 1 t -r- — — IULTOn
nf-W M fl LC 0 Coming Friday!
"THE
GREAT
WALTZ"
• • •
BAUCOM-DOLAN
WEDDING HERE
Kenton—Of interest to their wide
circle of frienglEindigampai-ii
of Miss Ruth • n to Boyd
Baucom which took placs Sunday
in Fulton.
The quiet ceremony was witness-
ed by only Miss Helen Baucom. sis-
ter_ of the groom.
Mrs?ueosn is the daughter of
Mr. 
n
Mrs. Turner Dolan of
near Kenton, Tennessee. and Mr.
Baucom is the son of Mr. and Mrs
A. A. Baucom of Macedonia com-
munity.
• • •
CLUB WITH MISS
MARY HILL
Miss Mary Hill was hostess to her
weekly bridge club last night at her
home on Second Stret and enter-
tained two tables of players, in-
cluding one visitor, Mrs. Ward
Bushart.
At the conclusion of contract
games high score was held by Mrs.
Grace Wiseman who recevied hose
as prize. Mrs. Bushart was aLso pre-
sented a guest prize.
Miss Hill served a salad platel i.
• • •
WOODMAN'S elms
WITH MRS. JONES I,
The Supreme Forrest Woodman 
Circle met last night with Mrs. I.
Ire out in front and save at thehe
Pre-Thanksgiving Prices at
Prices A ADHTT
A. U. uu S &SONS
Fri & Sat OPEN THURSDAY
Prices
Good
UNTIL NOON Fri & Sat
Sugar, 10 lbs. in
paper - - - - 19e
Fruit Cocktail, 1
lb. can --- - 18c
Cranberries,
pound - - - 19c
Apple Butter,
25 ounces - - 18c
Salad Dressing,
quart - - - - 25c
Peaches, No. 24
can 15c
Bacon (rindless)
lh. 
Brandea Beef.
any cut
Elkhorn Cheese,
lb. 19c
Brookfield Cott-
age Cheese lb 17c
Butter, Swift's, lb.
Country roll 29c
Olives, stuffed, 4
oz. jar - - - - 15c
PUMPKIN PIE
1 cup sugar
2 tblsp corn-
starch
1 tsp. cinnamon
Vz tsp nutmeg
y2Lsp.' ginger
1/4
 tsp. cloves
tsp. salt
2 cups evapo
ated milk
1 cup cooked
canned pum
kin
2 eggs separated
or
Mix IX 3:4 cups sugar with corn-
starch, cinnamon, nutmeg, ging-
er, cloves and salt. Stir in milk
and pumpkin. Cook over rapidly
boiling water 20 minutes, stirr-
ing frequently. Remove from
heat and stir into slightly beaten
egg yolk. Return to heat and
cook 2 mins. longer, stirring con-
stantly. Cool thoroughly. Pour
into 7-inch pie crust. Beat egg
whites until stiff, then beat in
gradually remaining 1/4 cup su-
gar. Spread on top of pie. Bake
in very slow oven (300 1P), 15
minutes until brown.
•
JEWEL PIE CRUST
13/2 cups cake
flour 4 cup Jewel
tis tsp. salt Shortening
4 or 5 tablespoons cold water.
Cut in cold Jewel, sifted flour
and gait. Use blender or finger
tips. Blend cold water by spoons-
fuls, using a knife to avoid over
mixing. When dough holds to-
gether, turn onto floured board
Knead 3 times. Don't over-mix
This will make two pie crusts for
8-Inch pans Bake in hot oven
(450 Fi until browned.
Grape Juice,
pint 20c
Pure Clover Hon-
ey'. 20 oz. jar 25c
•Colden Gate"
Syrup, gal. - 75c
;rape Fruit,
6 for 25c
Royal Jello, any
flavor, pkg. - 5c
Meat
and
Oysters
ing or
Steak, ten
juicy, lb.
Premium H
lb.
for Loaf,
for stew-
dressing
der and
25c••I•F =IV
ams,
29c
Premium Bacon,
lb. pkg. - - -1
Swiftt's Dryed
Beef, 1 lb pk. 17c
Premiutn Lard,
pail 59c
7c
We Deliver - - - - -403 East State Line- - - Phone 602-603
IL
D.
IIU
IL
In the %ening Mrs. Jones
a luncheon plate to her
PERSONALS
FOR SALE Dressed turkeys.
Hens and fryers. Plum date pud-
dings and fruit cakes, all trim-
mings, for your Thanksgiving din-
ners. Phone your order now.
Hardy's Grecery. Phone 100. Adv.
282-3t.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Berninger are
leaving today for LaSalle, Illinois
where they will spent the Thanks-
giving Holidays , with their son,
Ernest Berninger, and wife.
John Dunn, Gilbert Cheniae, and
James Robert Powers, all students
at the University of Kentucky, will
arrive early tomorrow morning to
via(111.1111othe Thanksgiving holidays
with parents and friends.
FOR RENT Furnishd front bed-
room with heat. 209 W. State Line.
Phone 316. 233-41t.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shepherd
will go to Mayfield tomorrow where
they will attend the Mayfield-Pa-
ducah football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kramer
and children, Phyllis and Theodore,
Jr. left early this morning for
Shreveport, Louisiana where they
will spend Thanksgiving with their
son and brother, Randolph Kramer
and Mrs. Kramer.
Miss Idelle Batts of Murray
State Teachers College will arrive
here today to spend Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Batts, east of town. She will
return to her duties at Murray
Sunday night.
Miss An Murrell Whitnell, a
student at Murray College, will ar-
rive late this afternoon to spend
the holidays here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Whitnell.
Mrs. Cecil Wiseman and children
are going to Memphis, .Tennessee
today where they will visit Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Wiseman and famill
and witness the Memphis Christ-
mas parade.
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Adams and
son. Jack, and Billy and Betty Lou
Oere elisat the week end with
their brother and father. IL V.
Gore on his house boat on . the
Mississippi River near Memphis.
Mr. Gore is employed as a diver
for sunken cargoes. .
"Doc" Adams has gone to Pa-
ducah, Kentucky where he was
admitted to the I C. Hospital,
and underwent an appendicitis
operation yesterday afternoon. He
is reported doing nicely today.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished
front rooms. Apply 908 Walnut
Street. Adv. 284-8t.
Miss Jane Woodward of Nash-
ville. Tenn, will arrive tonight to
spend the holidays in Fulton, the
house guest of Miss Rachel Hunt-
er Baldridge on Fourth Street.
W. IT Taylor left this morning
for Frankfurt to spend the Thanks-
giving holidays with Bobby Chown-
Mrs. Moody Stoker of Martin
I stopped yesterday with Mrs_ N. B.
4444++
ROLLER
SKATE
Afternoons - - 15c
Nights 25c
P ri vale Parties
,tccessible
Lcaela.e, Sie aas ii aa_r way to
Chicago to visit her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dunning and
son, Jack, of Chicago, will spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs Stella Ellis
on Park Avenue.
washing and ironing reasonably 1
priced. BERTHA MITCHF_LI„ 113,
Church Street. Adv. 284-dt I
Miss Ann Valentine, stadent of
University of Kentucky, Lexington,
will arrive in the morning to spend.
Mrs. Carl Bowden of Martin : the Thanksgiving holidays with her
spent yesterday with Mrs N. B. parents, Mr. and Mrs Walter Val-
Lovelace. ent
CURTAINS hand washed and
1
J. P. Cavendar of Memphis, Ten-
stretched, 25 cent., per pair WeekI3, neasee, a student at Southwestern.
will arrive tonight to spend
Thanksgiving with his parents and
friends.
Mrs. Mattie Baird of St Louis is
visiting here with Mrs. J. 0. Oliver
on Walnut Street.
Mr and Mrs. Orian Whistead
will go to Dresden, Term., today
ahere they will spend Thanksgiv-
ing with the former's mother, Mrs.
E. L. Winstead.
Why Make a Sunset of the Sunrise?
For some people the day•it over just
as soon as it begins— a tiresome twin
of an empty yesterday.
There are others who meet the chal-
lenge of each new day with the hearty
confidence of our pioneer forefathers, who
believed and proved -- that success was
., never final and failure never fatal. De-
spite yesterday's success—or failure
they greet every new dawn as a dare.
They have seen people in America re-
warded more generously with comforts
and conveniences than the peoples of
other lands. They know that each sun-
rise in America ushers in new opportuni-
ties ... to those who keep their chins
up ... who never lose that lusty courage
and willingness that made ours the most
envied nation on Earth.
,Cive Xi/le ... ette44i goede4i mitude oil it
6yeicni ditdiveideit Cre/74/ q,ceden (bop eif ii
ANNEUSIR.
Maimof the
a U S CHBUIthireiSerWorld-Famous
C-9
MAKE TNIS TEST
DRINK Budweiser MR _ FIVE DAYS.
ON THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A SWEET
BEER. YOU WILL WANT Budweiser's
FLAVOR THEREAFTER.
-44."1 1414 SUSC14.
•T LOUIS UO
OYTOWN OPENS
WHAT A VALUE!
GIFT BOX OF 7
ROLLS FOR ONLY
Gee! Each roll has a picture of
one of Walt Disney's dwarfs for
you to cut out. Seven flavors
Limit one box to a customer.
131s Inch Drinking and Wetting
Doll  I9c
Big Table Tennis Set _ _ 9Se
Gypsy Cliam Tea Set ___ _ _ 49e
Checker and Backgammon
Set 25e
Toy Sewing Machine  25c
Paint and Crayon Sets  lie
"Snow White" Block Set  2.5e
"Snow White" Print Set 
 25e
Story and Cut-Out Books   11Ie
Checker Set  16e
Army Tank  25.
•
•
